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'544ar. it. JICRDOCK, Editor.

The exchange that thinks "all com.
mon law should be based on common
sense' evidently has it in for the legal
profession,

The Oklahoma bill proceeds slowly,
but the long waiting of the Oklahoma
people will enhance the event in their
eyes, when the bestowal is finally made.

Crop reports still show Kansas far in
the lead, both as to area planted and
conditions and crops. The relative con-

dition could hardly be more encouraging
in this state.

The prize package tram boy is to be
dispensed with. The youngest of us may
now expect to see, some day, the time
when the railroads can be run without
presidents and conductors.

General Alger, it is possible, may not
have any aspirations for the presidential
nomination, but mlus western excursions
he is making lots of new friends and re-

newing lots of old friendships.

All these years that old Ben Butler has
been toymg with politics he has had his
gpod eye on the mam chance for money
getting and the result has been that his
geting now amounts to about G,000,000.

The little state of "Morocco is feeling
badly again. Consul Matthews is to
arrive at his post m a man of war. The
man who vv ishes a place in the diplo-
matic corps and a liv ely time will find it
in Morocco.

The lower house of congress has pro-
vided for three immense battle ships.
The condition of the vv estem producer
however still remains the same, save,
perhaps, a slight distuibance of his
usual patience.

The Fifty-fii- st congress seems to be
peculiaily as to the loss of its
members. Representative Randall is the
ninth member to dio since the election in
November, ISbS. An unprecedented
lecord of fatality.

The most scathing criticism of Col.
Pholan for sending a challenge to Col.
Fleming, both of Tennessee, was uttered
by a Kentucky newspaper. Every now
and then vv e see evidences of the near
.approach of the millemum.

Chancellor Yon Caprivi has cut off the
now spapers channels of news, having
forbidden numbers or other officials to
furnish communications to the press. It
Is a good thing for Caprivi that he does
dot hve in the United States.

Commander McCalla will have to an-

swer some of the charges against him
before a coui t martial and if ho is found
guilty as charged, he deserves something
tnore than a light public reprnnand and
5111 imprisonment such as Lieutenant
3teele"s.

Science must have oifmns through
winch to piomulgate her discoveries and
Bystems, and so it has been arranged that
the scientific jury which is to witness the
execution of Kommler by electricity
ghall contain two representatives of the
press association.

Some ono has started the paiagraph
that Mr. Edwin Cowles late editor of
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, was the fh-,- t

to propose holding a "World's Fair m
1P92. Tliis was done, piobably, just to
ftir up Mr. Charles Jonas, present editor
of tho St. Louis Republic, and make
bun howl.

Accoiding to recent statistics it appears
that each congressman at "Washington
has or aspires to have, contiol of about
two hundred and fifty offices and is

to look after about seenteen hun-
dred applicants foiWiose positions. It is
no wonder, then, that our congressmen
have so little timo to attend to public
business.

Senator IIo.u i said to havo remarked
l econtly that the American Sunday new

is the greatest nuisance of these
modern times. This sounds so "sery like
old Granny Blair in one of his markedly
modest observations, that ono cannot but
think wiong credit was given. Or it
may Ik? that the Bay state sage is just a
irifle jealous of the "Rock-y-" statesman's
fame.

Chancellor Yon Caprivi has made his
little speech. The most important, as it
was siinficani, sentence in it all was the
one wheae he takes pleasure m reniaik-m-g

the noblo personality of the young
monarch which has manifested itself at
home andabioad. This is the aristocrat-
ic German method of swapping taffy.
Young "William when ho appointed Yon
C aprivi, belected a man he could handle.

Thore are nine women to ono man in
Paraguay. Tlie Lawience Tubunesmr-o-- t

that tins item should be kept
from western Kansas if o$e.ihle,
localise there are lots of bachelors living
in dugouts out there who would make a
break for Paraguay if they should read
it. This is not probable, liowever, with
the lnrge surplus of spinsters in certain
jxrtions of our ow n country, in Ha&sa-- c

lmaett. for instance.

Tlie friends of the Iron Chancellor, the
r couth retired Ge-m- prune minister,
w ho feel soecial solicitude for the old
man's welfare in his declining years,
may calm their fears, that he may suffer
for tin? common necessities of life, since
it is known that besides thepenion of
l.ve to six thousand dollars a year he
will receive from the Government he
lias h private fortune valued at some-
thing like 10.000,000.

Tennessee is still quarreling with Vir-
ginia of tlie loimdary line between those
states. .Kentucky shared in the contro-- v

ersy until 1860, when Governor Harris
for Teimetseee and Governor Magoilin of
Kentucky, after a controversy of sixty-ci.-

years, agreed upon a line that has
rot since been disputed. The control ersy
w ith Yirgmia wa not so easy of settle-
ment, and it has been brought down to
this day, and is now before the supreme
curt. There is no page in the history
c f the Volunteer state more engrossing
than that which relates to her bounda-
ries, to which both the Carolinas as well
as Virginia and Kentucky, wore at one
tune or another parties.
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ASIATIC ENTERPRISE.

A letter from Shanghai to the Xew
York Herald gives a very interesting ac-
count of the effect upon the Chinese of
the activity manifested by the Russians
on their northern border in building rail-loa-

to the Pacific. It is stimulating
the Celestials to activity in the same
direction, and will compel them to go
into the work of railroad building, much
against their will, and on an extensive
scale. It is not so long ago that a few
miles of railroad in China were torn up
in obedience to popular prejudice, and
the rails and i oiling stock were carried
to and dumped into the rormosah chan-
nel. But Russia's success with her
Mongolian subjects by means of ready
and rapid railroad commuication has
compelled the Chinese authorities to
succumb and consent to rapid transit,
without which she cannot hope to hold
her own in competition with Rusaia,
which is plottmg to oust her wholly and
altogether out of Corea. This will com-
pel the development of the immense coal
and iron fields of China, and other thing3
will follow after. The world is moving,
and it may not be many years before the
stocks and bonds of the railroads of
China may be quoted uv the markets of
Xew York, London, Paris and Beilm.

Anent the possibility of
Dom Pedro becoming president of the
Brazilian republic, the great personal
popularity of the Prince of "Wales is

to as an augury in his favor for
becoming president of the republic of
Great Britain m the event such a change
should take place during his life.

If they ever get a deep water harbor on
the Tea coast, "Wichita is going to b the
biggest city in Kansas Kansas City Star.

The only objection Me have to the
statement is that it makes a present con-

dition of fact contingent upon a future
event that may or may not transpire.
A bettei form would be, Wichita, the
biggest city in Kansas, will far outstrip
all the other cities of the southwest when
the Texas deep harbor is opened to the
vv orld's traffic, because it vv ill be the
great supply depot for exports, as vv ell
as the inland entrepot for supplies of
foreign goods.

Last Friday in Charleston, S. C, a
white jury, the foreman of which is dis-

tantly related to Grover Cleveland,
awarded $4,000, damages to a negro
plaintiff, in a suit against the most
powerful corpoiation in America. In
noting the incident tho Chaileston
"World takes occasion to hold it up

as evidence of the justice felt
and manifested towaids the negro by
the whites of the south. Adopting tho
settlement of Ceasei's implacable enemy,
ma' it not have been that tho jury gave
tho verdict, not that they despised tho
negro less, but that they hated the

more.

The Tammany Hall organization al-

ways lights on its feet. All torn up by
the exposuies of tho Herald, which
foiced Shenir Flack to resign, it is still
represented m the best office in New
Yoik by General Sickles, who is scarcely
w arm in the sheriffs chair before he is
mentioned for mayor to succeed Giant,
whom Flack succeeded. Behind the
scenes and manipulating strings that
give action to these political automatons,
sits David Bennett Hill w ith a f ar-a- ay
look cist tow aid the white house at
"Washington. But it's no use; the great
Grover still holds the smch onthepaity's
gizzard.

The Baltimore Sun tliinks that the vol-

ume of Chauncey Depew "s speeches was
published in the mteiest of that gentle-
man's nomination for the piesidenc ; but
it is haul to see how the publishing of
humorous speeches could impiovo a
man's chances for the senous position of
pi esident. It w as commonly believed by
the fi lends of the late Sunset Cox that
had he been less a w it in his speeches and
writings he would hae attained to
higher distinction as a statesman, if not
in official station. As w ell accuse Bill
Nye of touimg the country foi political
purposes, when everybody knows that
he would be far from taking anything
that had the remotest possibility of hav-m- g

anything serious or w eighty attached
to it. Humor and politics hav e very lit-

tle get-the- affinity.

In reply to the "Wichita Eagle's ques-
tion. "Where is the benefit of a protective
tanlt to the fariutrJ ' I he Cliampion
would reply tlmt if it were not foi the
tantl, instead of having $34b,000 000 worth
of agricultural products imported into this
country from Europe, more than four
tunes that amount would lie brought into
this country and American agricultural
products either dm en out of American
maikets or their price brought down to
the level of European prices Can the Ea-cL- E

see am benefit m a protective tariff in
the light of thVe facts' Atchison Cham-
pion,

In the light of the immense volume of
agiicultural products imported, as show n
in the foregoing, the bulk of which
might be produced here if tho produc-
tion w as proM?rly encouraged by ade-
quate protection, the Eagle is forced to
admit that it cannot see the boasted
benefit to the fai mers. If the tariff rates
w ere high enough to afford any protec-
tion worth sjjeakmg of. prices of farm
products w otild not be as ruinously low-a-s

they have been for mouths. Eh?
Champion?

The announcement comes from "Wash-

ington that benator Stanford has de-

termined to reniii the presidency of the
Southern Pacific railroad and retain his
seat in tlie senate, if poible. If so. he
will be succeeded by Mr. C. P. Hunting-
ton, late president of the Chesapeake &
Ohio raalroad, of which he made a decid-
ed success. Mr. Huntington, ever since
its organization, has been the vice presi-
dent and general manager of the South-
ern Pacific, and has managed it with
ability, hut he intends hereafter to devote
himself entirely to it, and to that end is
concentrating all his interests again in
California, intending to make San Frau-ci-c- o

his lieadquarters. "With this in
view, he recently sold a large block of
Clesapeke stock and has retired from
tlie presidency of riiat company. Mr.
Huntincton began his business life in
California as a hardware merchant, and
became interested m the Central Pacific
v. hen it w as first organized, away back
in tlie sixties, and he has always looked
to the Pacific coast as having greatest at-
traction for him. He i--, therefore, in
this more, only realising for himself the
promise of many ysars.

Just now the comparatively small re-
public of Uraguay is attracting more at-

tention than any of the South American
states, particularly in a commercial
way. The year 1S89 was one of marked
prospeiity and progress for Uruguay. It
i3 true that recently there have been
some troubles upon the Montevideo
Stock exchange,and during the past win-
ter the ranchers have lot considerable
numbers of their sheeD and cattle from
the effects or storms and inundations,
but, in spite of these things, the general
advancement of the country has been
unchecked. No better proof of this could
be given than the custom house statistics
for the eleven months ending November
30 last, which are the latest which have
thus far reached us. The total customs
revenues for that period was a little over

10,000,000, being an increase of a little
less than $2,000,000, or 23 per cent, as
compared vv ith a corresponding period
of 1SSS. Emigration has also been in-

creasing at a ery rapid rate, and the
period mentioned shows that 7,0G7 more
immigrants arrived in Uruguay duimg
those months than landed there during
the eleven months of 1888. The census
of the country, taken in the autumn and
thus completed, shows the population of
the republic to be a little over 540,900,
and about 170,000 of those reside in
Montevideo.

A PREACHER ON APPRENTICES.
From the Xe-- York Star.

The Rev. Dr. R. S. MacArthur, pastor
of Cahery Baptist church, is a demoted
student of political economy. Speaking
of the methods of the many trades

Dr. MacArthur said yester-
day :

"Among the immigrants landing in
this country are many skilled mechanics,
who come to find emplo3'ment here. It
is tiue that they aie far more desirable
than an idle and "shiftless class of new-
comers. They earn their w ay, and their
labor w ill add to the country's wealth.
But are they not coming here to do work
which might be done by Americans?
Tnen w ork is in demand. Whj ? Be-
cause of the policy of excluding Ameri
can uoysirom tne traues. too many
labor organizations have held to tins pol-
icy. I think it must prov e suicidal in
the end. Whenevei there is a demand
for a ceitam clas of labor here that de-

mand will be supplied. If the oung
men boin and raised in om own land
aie not affoided the opportunities
to acquire tne necessary skill, then
will the woik be taken up
by foreigners. Tho principle is un-
patriotic. No more health) condition
can ovist in this countiy than that in
which the vonth are tiained up to make
good use of their hands, to acquire a
knowledge that will insure them the
abiht to honestly earn a livelihood.
'The iLsing generation should be encour-
aged in tiade learning rather than other-
wise. Let us arou-- e no meiudice
against the houest foieigner who comes
to our shores to earn a In mg, but Amei-lc- a

should first supply her own needs, so
far as she has tho mateual, and our own
boys must not do the common labor oi
become paupeis w bile strangers come to
poi form skilled labor. It must be a
source of profound legiet to eery think-
ing Ameiican that the good old system
of apprenticeship has been abolished.
Manual training schools aie very benefi-
cent institutions and should be encour
aged, but their capacities aie necosanly
limited. The wisest and most patriotic
thing that labor organizations could do
w otild bo to lescmd the obnoxious legu-latio-

which shut out our boys from be-

coming skilled artisans."

THE FARMER AND THE TARIFF.
From the Emporia Ktpublican

Robert P. Porter, superintendent of
tlie census, has an aitice in the National
Tribune show mg the falsity and absurd-
ity of the civ that the tanH benefits only
the eastern manufacturers and at the ev- -

5eu--
e of the western agnculturists. Mr.

lecogmzeo, as everyone must
recognize, that the American farmer is
lust now passing through the gloomv
valley of hard times. Prices for his
pioducts are low; mortgages, even it
mario for purchase money or improve-
ment in moie hopeful times, are press-
ing, and it is difficult to make both ends
meet. All this is bid enough, but it is
made wore bv the constant oppoitunity
it affords ngitatois and demagogues to
exaggeiate the farmer's grievances and
mtensifv lus tale of w oe. Evei leady to
magnify degressions, the joyous band of
tree tiaders who have been pictuung
this iclonous country of ours spinning
into the abss of ruin and destruction for
the l.ist twenty years, are out with
their telescopes eageily watclung foi an
enlaigement of the black sput Of course
the agi icultural depiession is all due to
the tanfl, and the only remedy is the
immediate repeal ot certain customs
duties.

The faimer is told by these reckless
purveyors of Butish economics that the
tariff is framed for the benefit of a few-iro-

woolen, cotton, silk and chemical
barons, and not in the mterest of the
Ameiican farmer. They nev er tell the
fanuei that the direct benefits he receives
fiom the present tariff are far in excess
of the benefits leccived by any other
cla-vs- . Ihey do not tell him that last
v ear the agricultural products imported
on which iltitv w as lev led aggregated in
value ov er "r0,000.000. And yet this is
a fact. They do not tll him" that our
total agricultural imports amounted to
nearly .3.0,000.000.

The farmer looks the situation over
carefully, anel then begins to figure out
how much of the product represented bv
this vast sum of nearly $0,00G.0O0 lie
might produce at home if the tariff was
only tightened a little. Tlie manufac-
turer Tooks on the other side of the
picture, and he begins to cipher out how
much of the .:,"Vu,O00,O0O of manufac-
tured good-- w Inch are annually pouring
into our ports could just as well be made
at home by American labor if tlie in-

equalities of the tariff were only cor-
rected and uuder valuations and fraud-ide-

invoices stopped. The McKmley
tariff bill is intended to meet both the
demand of the xVmencan farmer and
manufacturer. And so they are bound
to jom issues and tand by the tariff.

Admirable Pluck but Poor Judgment.
From Uw Uwrtncf Journal.

News comes from New York that Mrs.
Laura M. Johns, of Salina. has written a
letter there declaring that women are
not ttred of voting at municipal elections
but are exercisinc the rntht of suffrage
granted them, and wdl soon have all the
rights of the ballot. A w otnan who can
draw anv consolation and encour-
agement for the cause of woman's suf-
frage out of the recent municipal ejec-

tions certainly ha a faculty for taking a
very cheerful view of thincs, and nex
pluck i to be irreatly admired, whatever
may be said of her judgment.

Two Important Industries.
From the P&ttMpfc Prm.

Kansas has two important industries
in its --melting furnaces and is? growing
suear industry which ought to have the
most careful attention and ronskteratxm
m discussion and debate upon the clause
of theMcKmiey tariff biU affectum these
industries. Neither ought to b injured,
and both are infant iaduetriai in tfee baK
saasdof the term.

A KANSAS DANGER.
'oblc Prentiss la Kansas City Star.

For some years the writer has rested
his faith on the Forum. The noble eld
Itoman name attracted his confidence in
the first place, and the list of generals,
coloneb. professors and doctors of laws
and divinity that monthly adorn the
front page of the cover, the door-plat- e,

so to speak, of the magazine, held said
confidence till it became an habitual and
chdd-lik- e trust. For a person whose
mind has been torn by the contending
viewsof the newspaper press there is a
balm in a monthly. There is an assur-
ance that a dady or weekly periodical
cannot give. In all matters of instruc-
tion or opinion the writer rests the head
of faith on the bosoni of authority the
Forum.

He has been content to just rest there
and abandon his reason to the Forum's
powerful sw ay, while he crooned, "Oh,
to be nothing; nothing but nothing.

Sometimes the deliverances of the or-
acle have seemed contradictory, but this
has but given room for the exercise of
faith, a quality given us when under-
standing gives out, and which enables us
to believe the impossible.

The alwavs admiiable Forum has
gamed a new attractiveness of late in
opening it&elf to Kansas writers. This
is a great thing for Kansas. It giv es the
state a ceitificate of its own greatness,
that it did not have before, and it en-
ables Kansas wi iters to reach a higher
plane, a loftier vantage ground, whence
the voice of infallibility may penetrate
to inconceivable distances.

A recent number of the forum con-tam-

an article from a Kansas man
w Inch settled at once and forever a ques-
tion which has given the political econo-
mists, statisticians, statesmen and grain
operators of the w orld countless fits of
nervous headache, finally resulting in
softening of the brain and paralysis.
The final decision is that the troubles of
the Kansas farmer it is next to certain
that the Kansas farmer is meant
arises from the fact that there aie
'too many farms, too many cattle
and swine, too many bushels of corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, buckwheat and
potatoes, too many tons of hay, and too
great a production of nearly all other
faun products for the number of con-
sumers.'

Of course this settles it. "What is man,
that he should dispute the Forum? But
the settlement of the question requnes
action just as a constitutional amenu-me-

must needs be follow ed by appro-
priate legislation.

In view of the suffering caused the
faimer by abundant harvests, and the
injury done mankind by agricultural
plenty, something shoidd be done to
suppiess Kansas. This is the first step
to be taken in hushing the agonizing cry
of the producer, "Too much!"

Kansas has always suffered from a
natural tendency to produce. Pike, w ho
v isited Kansas in 1800, declared that the
Arkansas v alley would support all the
Indians of the continent, such were the
abundance of game, and it is noticed
that a country which supports beasts
w d! suppoi t men.

Kansas is 400 miles long and 200 miles
w ide. and the misfortune is that it can
all bo plowed. Such is the weakness of
man and his ignoiance of true business
pimciples that he will, if turned loose
with a pair of horses and a plow, where
ne can run aiuriovv lora nine ana turn
ov er the earth w ithout striking a stump,
oi stone, or slough, go right on plowing
tdl he has an immoderately large "break-
ing" m sight.

This condition of the earth, which
tempts the farmer to plow- - too much, is
supplemented by another evil, viz., a
long season between frosts, and even
vv inters so mild that plowing may go on
through December, January and Teb-ruai- y.

The-- e aie natuial features of the soil
and cliniat" vv Inch all the skill, patience
or --elf denial of man can not obviate.

In regaid to the increase of live stock
the same distressing conditions exist.
The wdd cattle, tho buffalo, swai med by
hundreds of thousands; the w lid horses,
know mg neither hostler nor halter, sur-
vived eveiy vicissitude of the climate
and continued to roam the prairies even
after settlement had advanced almost to
the w estem frontier. Of course the rulo
has held good since; hor-e- s continue to
tin lve in domestication, though not yet
quite so cheap as m Buenos A v res.w here,
vv e aie told, a beggar vv ill gallop up on
his SO broncho and ask m the name of
all the saints foi 25 cents to buy his
breakfast. Hags, unless happily cut off
bv choleia, multiply lapidlv

Legislation, though generally believed
in Kansas to be nearly equal to every-
thing, does not seem equal to this emer-
gency. It might be suggested in order
to break down the cattle business to a
paying point, the president might order
the cattle owners of Kansas to drive
their herds out of the state, as was or
dered m the case of the ' cattle barons"
of the Indian Territorj , but no one en-
tertains any hope that this beneficial
tieatment will be resorted to.

The fi lends of the doctrine of limita-
tion, thoe who believe it is better to have
no corn at a dollar a bushel.than to have
cubbed 10,000 bushels at fifteen cents,
have little to encourage them m what
may be called the tiauitions of Kansas.
Governor Martin said in his quarter-centenni-

address at Topeka, January 2U,
1SM5

"The corn crop for Kansas for 13
would fill 4So,000 freight cars, reaching
from Ogden. Utah, to Boston. The wheat
crop of the state last vear w as called a
failure. It was for Ivausas. And yet it
would fill 81,939 gram cars and load a
train lfcO miles in length. Tlie oats crop
of the st ate for the same year would fit!
49,3Uo care and load a tram 280 miles
long: while the liay crop would load
76S.j34 cars, making a tram 4,310 miles
long."

It will be sen that while it is easy,
comjxiratively speaking, to settle a doc-

trine by publication in the Forum, it is
hard, in the face of the facts of soil and
climate in Kansas, together with the
long enforcement of an opposite teach-
ing to the effect that Kansas fanners
should raise all they can and brag about
it afterw ards to enforce that doctrine.

Tlie world might be better off if the
cultivation of corn were limited by
statute to the state of New Hampshire,
or to the andy plains of New Jersey,
w here met theotner day tlie enlightened
farmers who protested against aid by
congress to irrigate in Kansa., preferring
theniBelvesj a government bounty on
apple jack. It would certainly limit the
production of wheat if lis culture were
confined to tho-- e okl fields in the old
states, of which it lias been said that
they need three ahowprs of rain and two
showers of acid phosphate a w eek. but it
seems it would be impossible to convince
the agricultural population of these
truths, and vear bv year thousands re
move from the rocky hilk, the sandy
plains, the sour swamps, the beach
woods of other parse of the union to
Kansas, with ite pernicious prcdocure-Bf-- v;

and its digustins abundance
While the voice of tVisdom has nev-hee-

beard more clearly than this spruur.
it is greatly to be feared that her coun-aei- s

Tall on unheeding; ears.
one goes in Kansa plows are turn-
ing over tne black earth, mcreaetng the
area of cultivated ground: the springing
grass aeetno determined to spread, and
the always killed peach trees are btooa-in- $.

There no sagn anywhere of Am
contraction' deemed so necessary to
prosperity. Kjunk :jcmc neteranaed
to kwf on dmVotMn&d vMoh ha alnoit

banished the good old fashioned famine
from the earth and, unless turned from
tlie error of her ways, will yet make
bread, which is the hfe'of man, so cheap
that all may eat.

SUNFLOWER SHADOWINGS.

Only two women voted at the Muscotah
election.

Kansas wheat is all right. It leads that
of the rest of the states.

The race problem in Kansas is confined
almost wholly to Olathe.

Chetopa has struck oil, and it expects as
a natural consequence, that a boom will
strike it.

It is a remarkably short space of time
before the v oice of the watermelon will be
heard in the land.

"Work has been recommenced on the
state capitol but the building will hardly
be done in time to move it vv est.

What is the matter with Buffalo Jones'
Hitherto he has managed to have one item
about the herd at least once a week.

A deaf mute at the Olathe institute set
3,500 ems in two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes. He will not have any race
troubles.

The commissioners of Reno county have
purchased SX acres of land four and a half
miles southeast of Hutchinson for a poor
farm. The price paid vv as b,500.

Society item from the Fredoma Demo-- J

crat: Mrs Banghman last Monday gave
a tlmner to the six young married ladies
w ho have babies and w ho formerly w ere
associates.

The Leavenworth Snn is fillrng its col-

umns w ith boom matter for its town. It
said recently that a iarge per cent of the
convicts released from tbe penitentiary re-

main in that city and become Citizens.
On the evening of Chancellor Snow's

election he left Lawrence for i'opeka, and
the university boys shouldered him up and
put him on tlie tram. The umv ersity con
tingent at Lawrence is dramatic or notn-m- g.

They aie hav ing a hard time at Emporia
trying to place the responsibility ot the
census frauds committed in Ljons county
during sev eral v ears past, whereby the sal-
aries oi county officers were inci eased be-- v

ond vv hat they vv ere entitled to. Nobody
seems to olame.

Wilson County Citi7en: The canning
company has received seventy-fiv- e bushels
of peas lor seed in the past two weeks,
having contracted for the planting of

e acres to this v egetable. The com
puny has also contractea lor the planting
of 200 acres to early sweet corn, and is pre-
paring to take care ot a large crop of toma-
toes. The cannery enterprise is a dead
sine go. ' ami oe a success it success
is possible.

The highest priced public sale that has
been reported in Riley county for four
j e irs occurred the other day near Man-
hattan Fifteen vearhng steers averaged
$16 40, 33 2 eai ofd steers av eraged $3U itt
22 steers averaged and 1U0

cows and heifers brought good prices
The corn sold at 17 cents a bushel It
isn't half as hard to give things away in
Kansps now as it was six mouths ago, the
X. C. Star thinks.

"What ib the greatest book in the En-
glish linguage?" asked a reporter of Sen-
ator Ingjuls Now, benator Ingalls did
not saj bhakespeare, nor Beacon, but he
reflected a moment, then stepped over to
a book-cas-e and taking down a small bible,
turned ov er a few pages. "Tho book of
Job." he said, "is the oldest and, in my
judgment, the highest production of the
human intellect. It is specially interest-
ing Lecause it shows that humanity at the
daw n of history v. as engaged m consider-
ing the same problems that people arenot.--

immortality, the existence of evil, the
afllictions and misfortunes of the good in
this w oi Id and the prosperity of the wick
ed. We hav e iuude no progress in solving
these problems. The barrier are insur-
mountable The centuries are silent The
soul stmggles, aspires, beats its wings
against the bars, flutters and disappears "

The Frenchmen who came v. ith De
Bouigmout gave French names to all the'
Kans,is riv ers, nut in the a.irK age w men
followed the destruction of Fort Orleans
they vanished and no man told the tale
The traders who came later doubtless gave
other names, but of thee the writer can
remember the Verdigris as now remain-
ing Tlie streams named bv the Inuian
and Frenchman are now known by roman-
tic English appellations, a bhort creek,
and Mud ci eek. and Sand creek and Dry
creek In Kansas literature, as has been
said, the Frenchman is passed by, and oue
only hears of Coloraao and Mulgares, jet
these mei ely dime and went, while the
French lingered nlxmt for a century, built
forts and so lar influenced the Indians that
there is i tradition that Kansas Indians
were present at the defeat of Braddock and
so fought against George Washington
Noble Prentis
Senator Installs' Jntrrtflw

Tne are is essentially devout and reli-
gious Tlie mind has heen largely einnnci
pated from superstition and from creeds,
and has entered upon an excursion tnat
cannot be foretold, but that is certain to
be momentous The authority of the
church hns undoubtedlv been greatly
weakened and impaired, but this. doet not
imply that religion is retrograding As
tho nge advances it clothes God with
higher attiibntes, and dignifies I Inn Mith
more lofty functions, because it is capable
of nobler conceptions The gloomy and
inexorable God of the Puritans has disap
peared He has leen succeeded by a Mi
pre me Being of infinite mercy, tiMiernes
and goodness, a ruler, a law maker, a leg
lslator subject to limitations and restraints
imposed bv His orn ptrfectnes There
vva a profound truth in tbe declaration of
Voltaire, that if there were no God it
w ould be necessary for man to invent one.
This is flippant and irreverent, perhaps,
but true Ood is mdipenible 5ln per
ceive-th- is ami the higher his develop-
ments the more distinct is his perception
The popularity of Ingersoll ami his school
is not an indication of infidelity, but is
rather the strongest evidence, of the reli-giu-

spirit of the time, its receptivity, it
eagerness for instruction it hunger and
thirst for knowledge about what can never
lie know n No age ha ever been o pro-
foundly moved by the consideration of the
problems of the hereafter as this, and I
Iwve no doubt that in response to the
search for eternal truth another Christ
will come and another revelation be made.

OEL.AHOMA ODTLIN3SS.

Hennessey is auffenng from pWy col-

ored theves.
The El Reno Herald comes oat this week

with a boom supplement.
The Fnico Herald chums there axe coal

banks within four mile of that town.
Tbe Union Coogreaational church, of

Kingfisher, will be dedicated May 4, 1S6U

The Herald thinks it is a good omen for
1 Iteno that tbe first bora here wa a girL
El Reno will have an excarkm from

K&nsttft City and other point oa tfce tod.
The Courier sys, "handreds of prairie

schooners pass through Hennessey daily "

Hennftey has one thing that ao other
town in Oklahoma baa doable letters la
its name.

Tbebeaaufal rfruhK which neande
around three sides of Kt 3M is namad
Arroyo Seco.

J G Roberts, register of tbe King-sh- ec
land ofikte. thinks be would mia a good
judge for the new territory.

Another Oklahoma City aiaa waatad to
kill somebody but attirday naraf aad
tbe officers had to rope hun in.

The Oklahoma stv Times think it sab
a spark of emlizaxiotr ia te gaaihltag
quarters of that city Jfay tt spread.

Ail tbe little boy ub Oklahoma an aow
harefaoteri boy "with cfcaafcs oi ta."
They cab t help it. It is ia tto climate.

There are aoya wsmtof Mlorbm Okla-
homa fixing their motttfc to aay I told
you so. woea the governor ia apponatarf,

There are many ma ia OUanaa who
dare not tell the aathoririea wbwra tfeey
were a year ago today Tnty are aooaera

Tbere are oaae peopte in Oklahwa who
tm utas CoasTMOB- a- iwiapi mm
Decembers 16. wfaea e spoka of
Chriatt&aa gift.

Go to Gtuarie for mu-M- ,. A
there baa jaat fa-t-ad a fem aad ar saaahar at her
tetB'tteftncUo-iltt- lr )wmm,J

FOB

T
An good value at 29c, being barely cost

of material, and we offer equally as good values in the
better grades, including the Celebrated Star Shirt "Waist.
Now isthe time to make your purchase.

Mens' Hosiery and Underwear. A complete assort-me- et

at the very lowest prices.

JUST RECEIVED isev styles in Challies, India
Silks and all the latest novelties in dress goods and trim-
mings. -- -

CLOAK Stylish Spring Jackets.
The best quality, perfect fitting, garment for $2.SS ever
offered for the money. This week we offer every gar-garme-nt

at prices that will niake them sell quickly.

CARPET DEPARTMENT will be found more com-
plete than ever. Every department of our immense stock
is being daily replenished with new goods.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST AT THE

White House oi limes

TTil DELPHI A
AiLs XxiL JLsJL-J- L AJlJLIJL

OSS
SPECIALS MONDAY.

extiaordinaiy

DEPARTIENT

S. TV. CORrail DOUGLAS AVE. AD MARKET ST.

Ross.

Best Quality Freneh Sateens

This weak at 22 cents. New line of Swiss Flouncing
from 50 cents to $2 a yard, the best value in the city.

Visit our Millinery Department. It will satisfy tho
most fastideous. New shapes received on Monday

Society item from tlie World: "Hon. J
V Admire today presented his daughter.
Mis Mm.i. with a handsome set of (ha
mond ear drops "

It lias recentlj developed that the Knick
erbockersof Gnthne are tbe ieoplewuo
trot in on the first tram. This include the
new spaper correspondents '

The first ihtrict conference of the X K. !

1. ..Hl. i , 1 v nnnituiiit in VkHiHMn stf f

the 2Tth of this month Rev Stevennoti,
of Outline, will preach the opening ner
mon.

Since lias lieen opened to
settlement, they are now dubbing that
bodv of the terntory as "Any-ma- n

the Purcell Register re-
mark

"The towns of Oklahoma and thJ ruml
ditrict are thinking enoudy of organ-
izing 'committees of public safetv,' " aj
an Oklahoman excJwtnge Congreaa, hur-r- v.

up with your government.
It is estimated hat at the present time

in Oklahoma, fully 5 000 people are look-
ing for homes That meaiiA that n great
many claims in this country will chanye
hands, a nearly all the immiKranta here
have money and will pay xood pnee
for homestead relinquifthments. Xonnac
Transcript

A masked mob "waited on" W. R
Haines, a homesteader near Hennesey, ltweek and endeavored to bulldoze him off
his claim He stood the 'committee" off
with a shot-gu- Carl vie. the fcrtaat
Kngiisb writer, once said that hut kkaa of
the value of the firearm wait that it matte
all men alike tall In Oklahoma tt makes
one man equal to about four, if be has
lots of "bluff" along with it

EXCHANGE SHOT8.

A Mutual Matter.
The WifbiU Eagle talks about Har-

vey and Keno counties aa Iveing; among
the "rounUoa immediately tributary to
Wichita," There should now come a
Ikiw of denial and protnat foom Newton
and Hittchircott. Larned Eagle-Opt- ic

Oh, no. Wichita merely trying to
show that she ia in good society. New-
ton Republican.

That's Blej- -t Gaorga, Hlt'en Hani.
The Kansas City, (Kan.) Oaxette u not

onlv (krhung the McKialey tariff bill
itelf, but it asks verr Kanaaa oonajreaa-ma- n

m Xiu-- name of loyalty to do the
Fame. If (Jeorge Martin doea not become
more dikcrft in hw public utterance he
will ere long be put down and clasaed
among the Murdoch rebeUioniata. WeO
ineton MaiL

We have a nuluon dollar plant to pro-
tect, and hence we are only talking boa-inea- a.

There are no pnhtHA in asvthina;
we aay. and certainly no treaaon, bat tbe
utmost loyaJty. Gazette,

Slipped a Cog, So to Bpealc

tb LaTK TrDnae
To tveo an ardent champion of ballot

reform the ayatem that allows a jodg of
election to carry a ballot box home with
him and hide it under h bed Uil tbe
next day baa eotn twuperabl objection.
That waa what a Kansas City judce of
election did with one of the ballot boxes
where they were votaur under the Ana--

traitan syst3ij. and that ia one of
reams whv they have not deftnitlr
determined who w ejected b one of the
moat important otfio- in the ntr

t tUtoria rar4l;fCI aOOOa LXut.
IOO Doses Ono Doif- -r

-- IS-

fL

a

A. KATZ.
THE "AYORTir OF WICHITA

MISS ANNA KAUFMAN

AS T U AS

Millinery is Concerned

Hers aro the mnKle linger tha havi
made our reputation no jrraud ami arn
uiakeiitf tin Haim dally jrrandcr. Shu
availH your bidding.

KAUFMAN & KOHER,

20i NORTH MAIN.

Iniralls on Cleveland.
Oh. ves, I. land will be the nomfneo

in tHrj. even if V w York aboiild di
ided a,:uut him. Thai k meritaM

It is written Hr- - will be Aral and th
rest nowhere Llpmocrarr never had
tftiehan idea 1 xpnnent and repr'entativ
Hw dull, heav v, ponderoua wooden plati
rades, labonoufdy written out and own
mitted to memory, hut stolid and shallow
conceit, hta aJlectetMu wisdom, purttr
and patriotism, ami what he caitt hm
"Holemn a- "- of duty," impr the
avf-ratr-e Democrat with a feeling o rev
erence like that which the Chin we laun-dryma- n

eels for h. Jems.

HONOHIWO Ajr A- O- OlTSBStf.

Fcmurr, Kan., Ajarfl M.
TUm KCHarot Uw bd.Lju Wedneaday waa a day long to M
ratnembered by the children and ftittada
of Uncle Lambert 1'ond. H being Ow
event of Hia SJOth birthday. A mamW
of hat friends called to pay the otJ jreatie-- n

ui their reaperts and wadi him many
more birthdays, and help partake of h
sumptuous repeat prepared by hia daugh-
ter in boner of the event. The fritter
waa one of the fortunate parties to re-
ceive an invttatiofi to help down a part
of a splendid roasted turkey nod we can
say w did ample juattr to iki tttrfcs-r- .

Orandratner food wa torn April f
130. at hia father's home in Maryland
Hia father moved to rWmont. Ohio, in
Wll. IleTe our PMbjert irrosrs to man-
hood. Then in 1H he came to Peoria.
HI., where he farmed until 17 h
came to Kansas, settling at Furlrr (no .

He was mmrrmi to Jum Fteaelne jfar
rar in 134 aad nine children nav
bh.satd the union five of whom are atdl
living two daughter n HUaots and tbe
rest here at Furi-- r. mm Ami vov nM
cast for Hnr Vv fas 18tt. Ha has al-

ways Wo a rptibbma nod caat hia !m
vol for "Little .m Tim hv- -r can- -

panaoo who had shared ki iova aad sor
row waa called from --tb Wemiw .
1887, ktn hi her 75th vw Mr. Pond
is vrr active for his advanced Tsara.
and ha many friends wuh him ummy
mora mrtiuiar J M. PaJ

Makes the Weak Strong
TS sarkcrf btaat wkfe pmffi a s 4nr r W tmrtmr W fawaa mir . Ik-i&-4

haaK Hm4 ft. -- ., tckoei 4m m.i ..,
ra-- t7 prom c J uutf UUta j MM t iltwi l-- f-c- tti r la I M--tx s - fcweef -- - lammm.m -r ttm hr --UI - tm tt Mtriaii,r - tosp-n- ij-r S9xlemr-imttrTlUirmuinmr- .

Tsjt No 1k- - m was tm0w rmuim . j9 aa leg it if. t-- K-m U b. f-r- n --1 oh , mwi u VmOl wf i4 O--a., at iwa ia rmm r a, --wr-. ui iB r ir8r s grfrtfjr tmtt . r.r-f-4 tmr a-- tar si --aas. tm&,- -
i.7 T tt U.tb-- 4 p--r. r mrnt , c --Oa T t - m t tn all lrturgB trmmA r cor 4 wKn t Ht,7 : i ya im ir i m Urn ir laji UaaWi TWt

Ohr ; ---? mv --. w sr S in-- a tj- - f iiaK I nnnti.t
Ana r"S ' ijf rn. j te my ts j- -- vm -4--r MowTt

' yi . '- - siKsftifc. ' j ; vy fr Mar t krk
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